Podcasts to explore
This is a brief selec-on of podcasts that may be of interests to you as you seek to explore prayer, theology,
discipleship and faith. Feel free to explore far and wide and share any of your great ﬁnds.
Homebrewed Chris5anity
An engaging podcast on a range of theology discussions. There is also great
website with a diverse array of materials.
h@ps://trippfuller.com
Nomad
An online community of Chris-ans, thinkers, theologians and philosophers
exploring faith and theology in a post-Christendom world. Nomad also oﬀers online
devo-onals and contempla-ve prac-ces.
h@ps://www.nomadpodcast.co.uk
Gospel Conversa5ons
Gospel Conversa-ons is an independent ini-a-ve dedicated to understanding the
historical, philosophical and prac-cal context of the gospel.
h@ps://www.gospelconversa-ons.com
The Intersec5on Podcast
The Telos Collec-ve is a strategic alliance of missional leaders in the Anglican
Church in North America. Empowered by the Holy Spirit, we are catalysing
sacramental and missional churches to engage contemporary North American
culture.
h@ps://www.teloscollec-ve.com
Encountering Silence
Encountering Silence explores the beauty and importance of silence from many
angles, not just the religious/spiritual/mys-cal, but also reﬂec-ng on the
psychology of silence, silence and the arts, silence and poli-cs, silence and
educa-on… the list goes on.
h@ps://encounteringsilence.com
Another Name For Every Thing
Another Name for Every Thing is a conversa-onal podcast series on the deep
connec-ons between ac-on and contempla-on. This is an excellent resource to
accompany Fr Richard Rohr’s world renowned book, The Universal Christ.
h@ps://cac.org/podcast/another-name-for-every-thing/

The Bible Project
A rich and deep variety of podcasts on everything scripture. This podcasts
accompanies The Bible Projects many online videos, materials and resources.
h@ps://thebibleproject.simplecast.com/episodes
h@ps://bibleproject.com
OnScript
Conversa-ons on contemporary biblical scholarship.
h@ps://onscript.study

The Bible For Normal People
An accessible series of podcasts on scripture.
h@ps://thebiblefornormalpeople.podbean.com

the paulcast
Rich podcasts on the wri-ngs and theology of St Paul’s.
h@ps://theologycurator.com/podcast/

Spo5fy – Word
A wide range of podcasts, online radio from around the world and audio books.
h@ps://www.spo-fy.com/au/

ABC Listen App
ABC Listen App connects you to all ABC Radio programming, any-me, anywhere.
ABC Local, ABC Radio Na-onal, ABC New Radio etc. Check out the Religion and
Ethics Report.
h@ps://www.abc.net.au/radio/listen/
If you're an Apple user, visit this Podcast icon on your iPhone to use the search
func-on to a world of addi-onal podcasts on theology, scripture, faith, spirituality
and discipleship.

